Parking Permits: Parking permits are required on the North County Campus and also are valid on the San Luis Obispo Campus.

Textbooks: Textbooks can be purchased at the North County Campus Bookstore or at the San Luis Obispo Campus Bookstore.

North County Off Campus Instructional Sites
A limited number of Cuesta College North County courses are offered at sites other than the North County Campus. In the Class Finder, look for:

Atascadero High School (AHS), 1 High School Hill, Atascadero
Atascadero State Hospital (ASH), 10333 El Camino Real, Atascadero
North County Off-Campus (NCO)
Paso Robles High School (PRH), 801 Niblick Rd., Paso Robles
Templeton High School (TMH), 1200 Main St., Templeton

NOTE: Parking Permits are not required at the off-campus sites.

For current map information visit www.cuesta.edu/student/findingway/blgds_maps/northcountycampusmap.html